
Men's -Goods New Things
For Spring

¦Vott-ll nccd MEDIUM
WEIGHT UNDER\yEAR
for th'c changeable spring
Avoatlicr.

Niccly made.and fitiisliccl
Ecru Ribbed Shirts aml
DraAVers, 50c a garmenl.
and
NORFOLK NEAV BRUNSW1CK,
medliim welght wool gurments, 85c
und $1.

Big variety of now NEG-
L1GEE SHIRTS, 50c each.
None but th'c best find en¬

trance here.
Cut full wldth nn.l letiglil, woll

sowed, btittnn holos rieatly workod,
nlcoly hvundered.
AVhlte Mndrns nnd Oxford Cloths,

white groun'ds wlth nent strlpes,
flgures, dots or plnlds ulso.
Dnrk Mndrns patterns, sepnrnto

cuffs, 50c.
All sizes for men and boys.'

L'CW storcs carry a com¬

plete line of cxtra sizes. Wc
have cxcclleiuly ihatlc White
and Colored Shirts, si7.es
1/ 1-2 to .19, for 59c.

The price of ECLIPSE
SHIRTS in this store con-

timies to bc $1.
New, thls season's pntterns, ln

white mndrns; nlso nent flgurcs,
strlpes, dotS, plnlds nnd. dnrk
mndrns, nltnched or detaohed ciiffs,
$1.

Xow NIGHT ROBES,
PAJAMAS, HOSIERYi
NECKWEAR, COLLARS,
CUFFS..arij'tWitig you Avant
in these ftlrnishings, all up-
to-dale styles.

SONS KSLECT
.1 PiffiS

Many Cases of This Sort Con-
tained in Report by Asso-

ciatcd Charitics.

CONSIDERATION OF RECORD

Glancc at Some of Work Done
by Organization iPuring.

Past Quarter.

Covorlng, os lt does, the wlntor
months, whon the drain on the ehar-
Itable assoclution ls tho heaviost, the
quarterly report of Jsuporliitendont
Buchanun, of the Associated CharlUes;
nresonts many lnterostlrig features:
Among other thlngs the report shows

that tho association has twenty-sevh
visitors constantly at work, tho city
being di8t.ricted so as to glvo each a
doilnitc Held to cover. Theso vlsltor.s
during tho quarter Just passed Issued
1,193 rclief. ordeis, malrily ordors foi
groccrles, and the rocords show that
371 families wero asslsted. Tho ex-

ponse of this work has been $1,294.89
Indlcatlng tho careful hnndllng of tlu
funds ln tho hands of the associa¬
tion.

Some of the Cases.
A record is made of the charactei

of each caso, tho amount of rclief iiiu

the name of tho person by whom tlu
lnvestlgatlon wus made. Margina
notes besldes tho history of tho cusi

Bpinetimes tell a pathotld story. Aro'oni
the facts brought out by compillng .

record of cases, ls not only tho larg(
proportion of worthy chiarltles, but thi
percentago of applicutions from oh
people who have sons on others wh.
should support them. From umoiu
the applications of tho lnst few duy
a few aro seloctod ut random.

No. 2(53. Woman, nged forty-throc;
two sons; oll at work. Should not
need help.

a No. S28. Young woman, thirty-nyo
ycnrs of nge; desortod by her hus¬
band. Threo chlldrcn. ono nt work.
No. 112. Elderly wldow; two sons,

nnd both at work. Should be able to
support tho famlly.
No. 109. Young couplo, wlth two

chlldrcn. Should not need help.
No. 771. Slnglc young woman; very

delicnte. Works when sho cau.

No. S9. -iDid wklow, aged seventy-
one; haa« a.iutrnttor of chlldrcn, who
should Htipport -her.
No. 73. Old widow, soventy-flve

years old; livos with mnrrled son, who
has three clilldren at work; sutllcleut
Jncomo ln the fumlly to live nlcely,
and should not need help.

No. 130. Old woman, .seventy-two
years of nge; lives alono. AVorthy
case.

Is'o. 27(1. Elderly widow, wlth four
grown children, who should support
their motber.
No. 7G. Good. hard-'worklng womnn,

dcllcatc; drinklng husband.
No. 002. Young couplo. Tcmporary

help on account of sicknoBS.
No. SOS. Sows for a Ilving; cause ot

¦dlstrcus, sickness, The woman drlnlts;
mnn does not lovo work. Famlly now
at the Baltard House.

No. Cf,. Ohroiiie beggars.
No. 431. Old woman, slxty years

of age, lu feoblo health; sews when
able.

No. 789. AVorthy old couplo; llve
. wlth pon, who should support them;

he glves them their rent. Only need
a llttlo help.
No. 930. Old woman, wlth two sons

at work, who should support their
mother. Married daughter's husband
ln jall for stenllng.
No. 92,1, Oood, hnrd-worlUng peo¬

ple. who only iu-k help in emerg.-ncy.
Old woman, sevcnty-two yoars old,

wlth lnvalld husband, sovonly-soven.
A worthy old couple,

Old woman, Boventy years of age
Btrlngs baga for a llvlngj turned mu
of home by a drinklng son. A worth)old woman.
No. 9S9. Lives wlth daughter

whoso husband is an nble-bodlod man
abk* to care for hls famlly if ho would

Packing Up Pictures.
The old portraita of Colonlal f5<

.rnors uud other dlstlnguish.il yg-lniuns aro being boxod at ti... y

f-lnla Llbrary to be son-t to tho Jam
own Exposltlon. Thero nro nlne
four of lhe pictures nnd each Is ini,u
for S100.

You Feel Strong after
a breakfast of

FOOD
it ls easy ot d|ge*Uan and con

tlilns the iimterial from wheat mu

parley which niuki-s mcn Hti'OPg,

"There's a Reason."

OIH
Clear Water to Be Turned

Into thc M'ains
To-Day.

TEST CONTINUES 30 DAYS

Mr. Willic Cournow to Wed Law'
rcnceville Young Lacly. -

Personals and Briefs.

Manchester Bureau, Tlmes-Dlspatch,
No U02 Hull Street.

Clear water, from the now flltor plan
that Manchester haa had bullt on th,
river just nbove tho clty, will bo fur
nished to tbe cltlzona to-day.
The rlver is at tlils tlmo muddy, nn,

tho final test of the" plant will bo
good one For tlilrty days tho tost wll
cohtlnue, and then, if tho plant lllter
tho water to the satisfactlon of th
AVater Coinmissloners nnd to thu cltl
sseh's, lt will bo formally accepted.

Sbmothing over $18,000 was oxpende
by Miinchestor ln tho eroctton of th
new lllter. lt was bullt by the Rob
erts Manufacturing Company, of Pliila
dolphta, und Is one of tho best ln th
country. lts completlon marks tho con
summatlon of a plan that was udvance
in tho clty years ago.
Time und again was tho questlon c

tho clty'a ordering a lllter plant bui!
dlscuasod In tho Councll, und aa ofte
waa the matter talkod to doath, unt
last yenr when a special cloar watc
coiurnltloo waa appointed and went t
work at once. Mr. C. C. Jones, mon:
bor of the assembly from the Flri
AVnrd, was chairman of this commltto'
and it Is due, to a great oxtont, to h!
untiring efforts. together with thc
hoarty co-operatlon of the other men
born of tho committee, thnt clear watc
is at last to bs furnished to tho'clt
zens,

Death of Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. Mnrgaret A. Brown, wlfo of 11

lato Willlam J. Brown, of Cumborhu
county; Va., dled nt Chattnnooga, Teni
nf pnralysls on Wednesday. at 3:30
M.; in her seventy-sixth year.

Mrs. Brown leaves threo chlldren
Mr, Georgo Brown, of Norfolk, Vr
Mrs. c:. Walton, of Cumberland counl
nnd Mrs. AV. R. Catlett, of Swansboro
also one brother, Judge John O. Re
nolds, of Cumberland county, Ara.
The remuins will be brought to Ma

chcator on Saturday, nnd tho funor
will take placo from tho homo of Mi
Catlett Saturday afternoon. Tho 1
tcrinent will be mado in Muury Com
tery.

Mr. Cournow to Wed.
Mnny Manchester people aro gresi

ly iyjerested In tho lnvitntlons Just
sued by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thews
bo prosont at tho Baptlst Church, Ltv
ronoovillo, Arn., on Tuesday, Aprll
1907. nt 10:30 o'clock. to wltnosa t
marrlago of their daughter, Flora Vlo
to Mr. AVllliam L. Cournow.
Mr. Cournow ls very woll knoi

here, whore he llvod for a number
years. Ho ls the unclo of the Miss
lllnnnnt, of AVest Fourtoonth Stro
After a brldal tour through t

Northern Stittos. Mr. and Mrs. Courni
will make tholr home in Lawrencevll
Miss Thews is sald to be a very ben
tlful and accomplished young lady.

Funeral Yesterday.
The funeral of the Infant son of I

and Mrs. J. II. Brown took place fri
tho homo, No. iilU Decatur Stroot, yi
torday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inti
moiit was made in Maury Cenietory
iiundreds of aympitthet Ic l'rlcnds

tendod tho funeral s'orvleos, AVodnosd
afternoon ovor tho body of llttlo Ru
Paul, lhe daughter of alr. and M
'Goorgb Paul, who dlod aiuldenly St
day. The aorvlces wero eonducted fr
Moado Momorial Episcopal Church.
termont wns made Jn Oakwood Con
tery.

To Move Local Office.
It ls roported in tho clty thut

ofllce of tho long distanco teloplic
ponipany ln tho Londcr Bulldlng v
shortly be moved to Rlchmond. '1
company now oocupii'H threo rooms
tha second floor of tht Loudor Bulldi
Sovoral young ladles aro omployod
opcrators, and they aro aorry to kn
thut In tho futuro they will havo
pay car fare,

Runaway Horse.
A horso uttachotl to a wagon belo

lng to M. B, Stiiples, the bnker. \
frlghtonod on Hull Stroet narlv yoal
day morning. and gpttlng tho blt In
ti'oth, mado n wild run toward Ma'
Brldgo. W. E. ReynoldB, tbo drl
was throwii out nt Tenth nnd II
but oscapod wifli only a few lirul:
Tho finimal wns stoppml on tho brh
Ples, caltea nnd bread wore ncnttc
tilong tha atroet for sovoral hloclts.

Personals and Briefs.
MrH. II. \r. Baldwln has roturned

hor homo from Moiiiorlnl llospl
whr.ro sho undorwont an operatlon,
Mr. )'. C Powell. of Euiiioriu, broll

ln-iuw of Mr. Willlam Arohor. of
U23 Hull Stroot, IiUh entlroly rooovi
rnou nn operatlon for uppondlolUs,
Tho trial of R. 13, Crlddlo, in

Chostorflold f'ireult Court, hns b
postpnned until tho Jiino, term by ,
Kt-nl of counsel for both sjdas.Health Gfllcor 10|y haa donnod hla
iu form. Tlio Councll paased a ro/sttliui somp wi'\is »gn conipelllngoltlobr t,< won)- a imiforiii nnd budgeNolfoly. <,f .x.rfolk, ls vlslt

ii. Mr. John NoUolv, of Nn. 1
Street.
n ennrtidates wero inltlnted
Bon Lodgo, Odd Follows,The lodKc wus ln riosjalon u

a vuiy late hour.
Th; hi rvJeoH ln Ralnhrldiare Hti

liaptlHl ' huich last night wore ntu
ed by a largr, congrc-gatlon. The
ylyal AVhlch has boon lu progressthla chui'.li Uus bceu very aucccssft

NOTABLE SCHOOL EXHIBITS
TO BE 3HIPPED TO JAMESTOWN

Exhibit of vwrk of sewlng class nt
Bcllevue School, sliowing dolls in clrcss
of different perlods.

AYOR WILL NME
Captain McCarthy Acccpts Invi-

tations to Speak at Number
of Places.

Mayor Curlton McCarthy will bo
very much in domand in the speecli-
making line in tlxe noxt two months,
nnd ln addltlon will bo presont on
several occasions ivherc ho may not
have anythlng to say. Ilo expects to
go to lhe Jamcstown Exposltlon to
attond tho openlng day oxerclses thero
on Aprll 2(!tli. I'rior to that ho has
ucccptcd an lnvltatlon to make an ad¬
dress at tho Union Theologlcal Semi-
nary on Aprll lfith. The subject of hls
address hasVnot yot been announced.

Tlie Mayor hns acccpted an lnvlta¬
tlon to make tho addross on May 30th,
rocoivlng the equestrian stntuo of
General J. E. B. Stuart on bolialf of
the city of Rlchmond.
.On May 31st Captaln McCarthy will

mako tho address welcomlng tho Con¬
federate veterans to Iticlimond at tho
oponing of thu great rounlon. Thls
addross will bo mndo at tho Horse
Show Building unloss a roconsldoration
Is secured and tho place cluinged to
tho auditorlum. The Mayor prefers. the
auditoriurh to tho Horso Show arena,
and may indtice the commlttoo to go
back to tho origlnal plan of having
tho exercisos there.
On Juno lst the Mayor will make

tho commencement address to tho pu-
plls of tho Virglnla Polytochnlc Insti¬
tuto at Blacksburg.
On Juno 10th ho will accept tho

monument commemorntlng tho visit of
.lohn Smlth to tho present alte of t\\p
city of nichmond. On tliat date a

hugo mjomorlal stono wlth a plato
bcurlng a sultablo inscrlptlon will be
formally installed ln Gamblo's Hill
Park, a spot eommandlng a flne vlew
of tho falls of tho James.

MOUNTED POLICE.

Much Difficulty In Securing Kind
of Horses Desired.

The suggestlon has been mado to
Mayor McCarthy that tho city employ an

ollicer of tho niounted pollco of somo lurgo
city for tv few months to lnstruct the
members of Illchmond's now mounted
squad. The Mnyor stated that ho has
glven -tho subjcct no conslderatton yot,
but ho dld not appoar to bo lmprcssed
wlth the ldea, romnrklng that thoso mcn

were plcked because of tholr cxperieneo
ln riding, nnd that thero were some ox¬

cellent rlders among tho number.
Conslderablo dlfllculty ls oxporlenced

in purchuslng horses sultable for tho
mounted oflleors. Grudually, howovor, the
mounts nro belng provided, and the squud
will soon bo fully equlpped for work.
lt ls belleved thnt these mounted oilicers
can more efllclently patrol tho sparsely
settled terrltory ln the suburbs than twice
us many men on .foot.

Prompt Payment.
Mr. C. AV. Morriss, record keepor of

Rlchmond Tent, No. -1, Knlghts of tho
Mdccaboes, called on Mrs. E. C. Dean,
widow of Edward Charles Dcnn,
u member of Rlchmond Tcnt.
nnd pald her the sum of two thousand
dollurs, tho amount her late husband
cnr fled ln the Maccnboos.

Thls claim ivas pald wlthln flvo
dnys after tho papors were sent to
Fort Huron. Mich., which spcaks woll
l'or tho order.

at
il«

REPORT ON MISSIONS.
Presbyterian Committee Submits

Summary of Year's Work.
Tho Presbyterian Commltteo on Forelgn

Mlssions, loeiitctl at Nashvlllo, Tenn., hns
issued a sumnmry of Its annual report,
whloh will bo Htibmltled to tho Presby-
terlan General Assembly, whloh ineets ln
May. During the past year four new
nilsslonarles havo gone to Africa, two to
itinzll, sovon to Chlna, ono to Japan,
three to Koren and threo to Moxieo. Tho
only deaths reported uro thoso of the
Rov. II. B. Prlce, of tho Japan Mlsslon,nnd Mlss Innos, of the North Chlna .Mls¬
slon. The Congo bout, the new Samuel N.
Lnpsley, wus reconstruotod at Leopold-
vllle, nnd mndo its llrst trlp to Luobo,
glvlng much satlsfiiellon. Tho forward
movoment hns beon sucoessfully proso-
cuted, idid tlio total number of churohes
now enllsted ls 575. The recelpts through
tho church yoar nmounted to $270,202.1)8,
a golri of $10,846.48 ovor tho provlous
year, and about $1 per tnoniber of the
totnl mombershlp of tho wholo church,

Buck Nichols Again.
Buck Nichols. nnN olu-tlnier' waslookptl up at the Kocond Station lnstnight on the charge of belng dl'Ullk,liuik has beon out of thi: tolls l'or

Kome tlmo now, a thlng wliloh huu
caused the putrolmon soine nlarin.

ATTACK "STRIKE-BREAKERS
CAUSING SERI0US TR0UBLE

BOSTON, MASS., Aprll II..The fjrstHorlous chish lu tln. toumstors' strlke
wus oXporlOllced thls oveiiing ln South
Boston. Tlie dlsturbuiii'o ashiinii'd ul-
inost tho nntu.ro of a rlot. hcoi*oh of
mcn und boys nttai-klug it'liii stt'lko-
lii-.akii's and tholr giirirds. Itricks niu'i
stoncs were thi'own at tho tonnistnrs
nnd ln ono liislnnce a guur.I wus pulloc
from a teiiui and luuten. Ono boy wn.
severcly lnjured und sevoriil otlmrs
wore sllghtly hurl. 'I'hreo inon ivi-n
arrosted.

Talk Over BroAvnsville Affair.
OOLUMTll'.S, O., Aprll 11.--Selllilol

Foiaker, whllo ln Coliiinbus to-duy
met Colonol E. 1*1, Glenn, who wns coun
sel for Major Penrose of the Tw.nly
flfth Infuiitry ut tlie court-inurtinl u
Bnn Antonlo, Tex, Thoy iIIkcukhciI tlu
iliownsvlll.' iilTuIr, but refused to dl
viilgc tbe (lotilils of the ooiifi'i-cnc..
Seiiutor Forakur will lOUVC lu-iuuiTuv
lot Cuu-lnuutl.

Exhlblt to be made at Jamestown by M' aniial Tralnlng Department of Rlchmond
Publlc. Schools.

Work of Pupils in Richmond Public Schools Will
Make Splendid Showing at Exposition.

Go To-Day and To-Morrow.
Tho exhlblt of tho publlc schools of

tichmond at the Jamestown Exposi-
ion is now being assomblod for ship-
nent to tho exposltion, to bo installed
n tho educatlon building thoro, along
vith similar exhlbits from the dlffor-
int cities of Vlrglnia. Tlio Rlchmond
llsplay will bp ono of tho most crcd-
tablo ever shown at any exposltion.
3esldes belng an optical demonstra-
,ion of the skill and elllciency of tho

lupils of tho several gradcs in all
Ines of educational work, it embraccs
ilso a serles of dlagratns showing the
,'ariation ln enrolment, in tho num¬

ber of graduatoa of the Hlgh School,
in tlio amounta expendod for educa-
tion, and other data. To that extent
it is hlstorlcal.
Manual Training Department.
Without disparagement of what may

bo oalled tlie lltorary phases cHJ the
exhlblt, tho rnost strlklng feoture is
tlmt of tho inanual training depart¬
ment, a work whlch, though almost
now in the local schools, haa made
wonderful progress and' provocl ex-

cecdlngly popular wlth tho pupils.
Although but an hour and a linlf a

week ls requlred in tho currlculum,
the pupils of tholr own volltion de-
vote hours in tho afternoon to this
fasclnatlng work. Many of tiiom havo
di.'veloped remarknbjo skiU in the u>iv
of tools and in varlous 'phases of me-
chaulcal labor.
A Timcs-Dispatch rcpresentativo

yosterday vixited tho Bollovue bulldlng,
ono of the three ceiitros of manual
training In tho- city, and vlewod tho
work of tho pupils and aaw the boys
at tholr benehoR worklng. Under ln-
struction of Mr. II. A. Houchena, a
graduate of tho Mlllor Manual Labor
School of Alborparlo county, tho boys,
ayeraging in ago about fourteen yoars,
hnvo acmdred great skill ln carpentry
nnd jolnory, andliave turned out somo
usefttl nnd ospato work, Tho glrls,
too, havo developod notablo cmelencyin hand-aewing, havlng producod a
most crodltiiblo. assortmont of frocka
requirlng .shiiiod noedlowork and' an
oyo for designing. Thoro aro othor
phases or this manual training and In-
dustrial work, but tho two mentloned
nro the most strlklng.
Among tli(! nrtlcles whlch havo beenturned out hy the boys and whlch will

be shown at Jarnostown. aro Jewelry
cases mado of wood and llned with silk,
jurdlnleiv stantls, pedeatnls, sholves nnd
raeks of ornate design and elegant work-
nianshlp, towel ro.cks, ltnlfe- and fork
boxes, tool cliests, foot rests, centro ta-
blos, lamp standa and a varled aasort-
ment or other artlolos. These nro lln-
Ish'ed iu naturnl wood nnd hlghly polishcd
ttnil would do credlt to akllled carpentbrs.
Thoy are iho producls of boys wlth but
two years' exporionco und are hlghly
credituble.

Other Exhibits.
Tho work of tho sbwlng class ia best

lllustrated by a sorlos of doll froeks,
cxhlblted on tho dolls. Theso nro of va-

HOUSEHOLDERSEMPLOYMAN
TO KEEP STREETS CLEAP

Novel Experiment to Be Made By Residents o

Grace Street on Three Blocks.Will Probably
Be Taken Up in Other Sections of City.

The househqlders on Graco Street. be-
twoi'u Second and Adiims, hnvo reached
tho ltmlt oi tiielr oiidurnnco of tho dust
nulHunco, Aftor tuikhlg tho mattor ovor,
among Ihemselvos, neiirly every rosldont
on lliese tjiivu lilocks hus UBI'oed lo im-
Bllllia part oi' Uio CQBt of hnvlhg thut
soctlun ol. aui'd hy prlvato effprt,

Clty impers ro'contly contoliipd an tul-
yortlsi iiiint t'<,)¦ a reliubl,.. nuui, white or
colored io Bwebp the atruot duilv ex-
c-i'i U'undiiy, from 8 A, M. to 1 P. M.
Thi Idea is tn httvo a nmn who can glyo
hla wholo iLttentlon to tlio work. plcklpg
up aerap paper tlhd oollcc'Ha'g nll liliula
of trash ln htigs whlch will bo huulcd
oit eaeii cmiiIiih'. Tlils ijj ,i Botuewhtit
tinuaua) oxperlinorit, nnd ls ;i strlklng
eommcnl on cimditloiis whli'h havo al¬
lowed dUHt HP'l tlll't to iii'f.uiuulato in the
resldonce pui llim of thc cily. Tlio oxper-
Inionl wlli I)l- watohod with much Intor-
ost hy ililzi'iia in Othor parts of Iho
i-lty. lt is unilerHtood tlial ;i slmilar
movonient la ulivtulv In pro;{reaa of for-
niatlon 011 Wosl Grace lo cjenp tho throo
tilocka from soo Wosl io tii". enlranbo
of lilcluuond Colloge.k iSupciiutfiideut of Struiit Cleimliijj

.lous matorlals, lncluding organdics, silks
ind heavlcr fubrlcs, and are shown in
ilx dlstinctand entlroly different styles,
iiortraying tho garb of varlous porlods
->f history. There 1s the emplr.l frock,
tho garb of the Purltan mnlden, tho
frllls and crlnoline of other daya and tho
modern feminlno garb of to-dny. All thu
work on theso really crodltablo blts of
dresB wns dono by hand wlth tho
he'odle and shows proficlency on tho
part of the puplls.
Pesldes theue, tho local schor-Js will

show a largo nssortment of leaf cabl-
lets, contalning drawlng, penmanshlp,
^ompositlon, arlthmetlc, painting and
ilcslgning nnd dccoi*atlve work, muslc
studles and geography, and, In fact,
every "branch of educatlonal -work,
nitieh of which is now wrltten work.
Bnrs of muslc drawn by tho chlldrcn
of different grados, and accompanlod
by tho words of songs, aro lllustratcd
by origlnal skotchos. Bcsldos tho leaf
cnblnets and tho diagrams, n dozen
volumes havo boen bound contalning
specimcns of tho -work of puplls by
grailes and of tho samo class of work
by different grades, nll sufllelng to
show whnt Is belng accompllshed in
tho schools.' Tho practlcal work ls
brightened, varled 'and illustrated by
the drawlng nnd deslgnlng of the
puplls.
Though tho educatlonal exhibit at

tho exposltlon will bo crowded, the
work of tho Rlchmond puplls will com-
pare most favorably wlth any shown
there. Prepara_tlons aro belng made
to ship most of tho exhibit on Satur¬
day, and tho rcmalnder will follow at
soon as lt can ho packed.

STATE EXHIBIT
BEING SHIPPED

Steamer "Rappahannock" Take;
First Instalment to

Jamestown.
Tho Stato oyster steamer Rappahannock, Captaln AV. E. Iludgins ln com

mand. was horo yesterday to tako dowitho Virglnlu exhibit to tlio Jainostowi
Exposltlon, and though tho boat ls
largo one. tho exhibit ls so oxtenslvthnt Captaln Iludgins will have t(
make a second trtp, and possiblythlrd, ln order to carry lt nll.
Tho exhibit has boen prepared unde

the dlroction of the Virglnla Commlsslon and has been porsonally supervlsod by Captaln G. Jullan Pratt, o
Staunton.
Captaln Pratl has beon worklng fo

tho past six months on the exhlbii
and has collected material from ovor
section of tho State.

It is eomposod largoly of agricultuni
nnd hortlcultural products, and ls re
gnrded as ono of tho handsomost an
most oxtonslvo over'displayed Ly an
Stnto ln tho Union.
Tlie mlneral and tlmber exhlblts nr

belng shlripod by rall, and Socretar
li. C. Banks, who will have chargo o
thls dopartment, will tnke up tho wor
of lnstallatlon probably next weel
Then- ls every Indlcatlon that Virglnlwill hnvo n splondid exhibit and thn
all her material resources will bo dls
playcd to flno ndvantage.

Henry Cohn hua been consultecl ns
tliu plan, nnd is hourtlly ln favor of
Buylng thut tlils Ib tho llrst tlmo thi
lhe Cltlsson's of Itlchmond have 11ft,
tliclf hands to help, iilthotiKh they n
always roady to crjtlalisc, Mr. Cohn d
oliires that hls foree numbors but J
mon, aud less thau llfty carts, nnd th
It Is oiitirely Inadeiiuatn to meet tho sl
imlloii.
Tlio plan of tho Cnu'o Strfet pcor.

does not Inehulo any provislon f
sprinklliig, ns It ls tho doslro to ha
tlio dlrt rompvod rather Uia.ii.slmp
muilo a shtsh of lt on tlio pnved strei
rlprinkllng the paved streets intikcs tht
slippo'ry and dtuigoroua for horses.
Tho Btroot ihiHlilng miicliliies whi

have been orderi'd for nn exporlmeut a

QxpQGlOd ln ilieliinoiul carly lu Muy, iu
it is lioped lliut. thoy will pr.QV0 SOi
ivliof to tho sltuatlon.
Many citlzoiis, liowovcr bellove th

no permanent remedy will bo aeour
until the cross streets aro paved
those which aro m>w covcrcd wlth" grn<
lurnish sovoral liudies of dus{ on a il
day, lo bo rotulily hlown around t,
cornor on tho paved str«el, und into t

1 Jioifcjliborliijj houses,

mOZ

Spring Top Coats
New models.-new materials.

new ideas.representing the very choicest
in tailoring.also plenty of new conceits in
Reefers for the little folks.

JUDGE li JURY
WEPT B1TTERLY

rathetic Case of Young Lady
Brouglit Tcars to Their

Eyes.

VERDUCT FOR THE PLAINTIFF

Spectators Arottsed to High
Pitch When Kockcfcller Pre-

scntcd Dccision to Court.

1

One of tho most enjoyablo cntertaln-
mcnts glvon hero recently was a mock
court trial at the Young Mon's Chrlstlan
Association last nlght, entitled "A Broach
of Promlso Sult."
The story upon which the sult Is bn^sed

Is ono lnlxcd wlth lovfc, humorand pathos,
nnd each part was a'cted so woll that
thoro was overy appearance of u trial
by Jury ln a real court of law.
Colonel Jo. Lano Stern was tho judge,

nnd ho presided wlth tho utmost dlgnlty,
hls brtght utteranccB from tho bench oftcn
convulsing tho largo audlcnce wlth laugh-
ter. The plalntlff ln the case waa Mlss
A'irgilte Pettit, who took the port of a
young widow who hnd been Jlltcd by tho
defendant, Mr. AV. Reglnald AValkor.

Judge and Jury Wept.
Colonel A. Ar. Newton, of AVorcestor,

Mass., appeared for tho plalntlff, nnd
Commowc-aJth'H Attorney Mlnetreo Folkes
reprcsentcd tho defendant. They lookod
after the lntorosts of their rcspectlve
cllents in a very able manner, and their
arguinonts beforo tho jury wero excep-
tionally eloquont. At tlmes both lawyers
drow tears from tho eyes of tlio" Jury,
and on ono occaslon Judgo Stern was
seen to weep.
Sergeant AVllllam II. AVyntt, Jr., opened

court at 8:30 o'clock, and Clerk Bawton
Crutchflold called tho names of twclvo
jurors, who took their seats In tlio box.
AVhen thoy dld not answer promptlv

Crlor C. H. Talloy would repcat their
names in a low volce.

Tlio jury was ono of tho most distln-
gulshed thnt ever eat on a caso ln Rlch¬
mond. It was coraposed of tho followlng
woll-known men:
John D. Rockefeller (John S. Harwood),

Thomas S. Martin (C. A. Boyce), Claudo
A. Swanson (AV. M. Blckers), Theodore
Kooscvelt (J. D. Mathows), Buvid B.
Hill (E. B. AVhlte). John D. Sulllvan (AV.
D. Crenshaw), Chauncey M. Dcpew (B.
S. kose), Grover Cleveland (B. IT. Jack¬
son) George Downy <B. B. Bowles), John
AAr. Daniel (W. S. Hennlng), Alton B.
Parkor (B. O. James), J. Plorpont Mor¬
gan (D. A. Putney).
Tho panel was qulckly mado up,

though counsol for tho plaintiff -wished
to Htrike off Senators Daniel and Martin
and Governor Swanson, on the ground
that they wero too Intolllgont to slt on

tho caso. Thls motion was qulckly over-

ruled hy the court, and Colonel Newton
mado a brlef openlng statement. Ho then
read tho plalntlft'B declaratlon, which al¬
leged that the defendant had promlsed
to marry her and hnd refused to keep
hls promise.
Bls cllent was the flrst witness, nnd

sho greatly impressed the Jury with her
testimony.
Though sevcrcly cross-exarnlned by

Mr. Folkes, she Btuck to her llrst story
and could not lie shakon.
Tho othor wltnesses In tho case wero

Dr. Tlios. D. Murrcll, Captaln Goo. N.
Skipwlth, MisBes Bottlo Evans and
Pannie Gllllam, and tho defendant,
Mr. VValker.
Argument by counsol followcd, and

Judgo Stern Jnstructed the Jury ns to

the law, nnd pructlcally enjolncd them
under heavy penalty to nnd for the
plalntlff.
Tho jury ugrocd to the followinf,'

vordlct, which was rend by Foronmii
nockcfellcr, amid applause, which" tho
court had great dlfflculty in supress-
lng: ; ,

"\A'e, tlie Jury, Jluil for thr plnln-
tlff lu tlie niiiii o* *:».7I)» W for lhe

jury iiiitl Tl> centit for the jutl«e."
The judgo then adjourned court un¬

tll 10 o'clock this mornlng.
Tho affalr was a most enjoyablo one.

It wus glvon for the benelU of the
Ladles* Aid Society of Immanuel Bap
tlst Church.

ADVOCATE JUVENILE
COURT FOR RICHMOND

Tlio address ln the assembly-hall of thn
Ohambor of Cotnmerco to-nlght hy Bev.
Dr. X,od'. B. Copp, of AVnshlngton, on "A

Juvenlle Court for Rlchmond," will ut-
traot a largo audlenco of thoso Interested
ln tho .reclujnatlon of youths wlth crlm-

I'nal tondenclos. Dr. Copp- Is ln nctlvo
touch wlth thls -work ln AVnshlngton, and
Ih famlliar wlth Its' practlcal sldo. He
will bo introduced to tlio audlonco by
Mayor Carlton McCarthy, who Is urglng
tho establtshmont of such u court for
lilchmond, .

Harntjss Thief Caught.
AVllllam Rftinm, allas AVllllam Cnry, a

nogro, wus arrestod yosterday afternoon
by Detoctlves Bulloy nnd. Glbson and
Piitroluuin Folkes, und locked up nt the
Pirst Station. He is nlleg'ed lo have sto-
len about $50 worth of h'liness from tlio
lirni of Crump & AVest.

For Stealing Harness.
Anothnr ullegoil hnrnoHS thiof wns

cnptui-ed lust nlght, Ofllcor Thurman
hiiuiing Monroo Shuw, allas Charles
Garviii, a negro. bclilnd tho bars un
tho clinrgn of breaklng a window nnd
(uiterlng tho storo of T. K, Parrlsh und
Btfttllng a lot of liarnese. Several stolen
articles woro recoverod,

Boy Missing From Home.
Monroo, tho fifteou-yoar-old son of

W. .1. AVood, who IIvob at No. 2212 Bust
Maln Stroot, has boen mlsBing from the
city slnco tho flth of March, lils fathnr
notlflcd the pollco somo dnys ago to
bo on tho walcsli for tho boy. Mr. Wood
told tho pollco that IllB son possllily
returned to AlUemurlo county, where
bo oucu llYOd,

m OF PLAN IO
THI

'roposition That Excmption For
Incorncs Bc Made $1,000

Instcad of §600.

JOST OF LIVING HLGHER

Jitnpler Form For Pcrsonal Prop¬
erty Interrogatorics Also

Being Suggested.
Loglslatlon omondatory ot the tax
tws of the Commonwealth la certaln
d bo proposod and almost suro to be
nacted at tho bcsbIoii of tho Goncral
.SEombly next Junuury und February.
.mong other propoaltlons la one chang-
ng the law aa to the asaessmont for
nconio tax so as to mako tho excnip-
lon $1,000 per your, lnatead ot $600
or year, as now. Under tho present
chcdule overy tax-payer whoso ln-
omo exceeda $600 por year, or just
50 per month, is requircd to pay $1
or every $100 ln excesa of $600. A man

ecelvlni? only $800 per year salary
nuat pay $2 income tax; ono recelv-
ng U.OOO must pay $4 per year, etc.
Tho roason for the propoaed change

b obvlous. Owing to tho greatly ln-
rcased cost of tho necossitles of llfe,
uch aa rent, foodstuffs, fuel, clothlng,
ind all manner of thlngs, lt requlres
rom 40 to 60 per cent, moro to 11 vo
tow thnn lt dld a decade or more ago.
t la difflcult for a man of family to
ive on a salary or wago of $50, or
>ven $S0. per month, and It Is rather
1 hardshlp, ln tho opinion of many
>eraona, that a man recelvliig $60 per
nonth must pny $1.20 Incomo tax.
rho amendment of the law so ns to ftx,
ho exemptlon at $1,000 per year prom-
sca to bo very popular.

Substitute Suggested.
A deputy In tho ofllco of a commts-

iloner of tho revonuo ln another clty
?cmplaina that tho pcrsonal property
Interrogatories now Bont out are un-
intelllplblo to tho averago tax-payer,
ind aro certalnly couched ln cumbor-
somo and eonfuBlng language. Tha
followlng substitute for this confusing
woeto of words has been suggested,
nnd would certalnly avold much v/aato
tif tlmo and the Inevltable conftislon
of tho verboso "Schedulo D" of tho
present Intorrogatory blanks:
Salary. ..

Rents ..-.. .,.

Dividends. .

Profit ln business.
Sales of produce, loss aeed

and cost of labor . .<.

Sales of llvo Btock, loas
valaation last assessment.. ........:

Profit or galn from any
other sourco .-

Total ., ¦»...-. .

Deduct $600.
Deduct Interest paid, ....

Total dcductlon.
Not taxable incomo, at $1

per $100 .

Tliin would bo much clearer to tho
tnx-payer than tho old waste of words,
whlch slniply scrve as aa oxcuso for
falling to list Incomo for taxntlon at
all. Tho work of commlssloners will
bo much slinpllficd, and thero is roa¬
son to bollovo thnt moro rcvenue from
Incomo would result.

Personals and Briefs.
Mr. Garvln Thomas, of Loulsvillo,

Ky., who haa been 111 In Memorlal
Hospital alnco March 2Sth, ls Improv-
ing, and hlB condition will soon war-
rant his leavlng tho hospital. Mr.
Thomas was attacked by typhold fever
In tho Jefferson Hotel, nnd was lator
romoved to Memorlal Hospital.
Mr. Jamos I.-. Sholton, a prominent/

youngr lawyor ojt tlio..clty, ..ls -iII- ln/
Momoiiul Hospital, whero ho was op-
erated upon yosterdny by Dr. Horsley.
Mr. Shofton Is being kept very quiet.
Mis condition b) roported to be satls-
faetory to tho attondlng physlcinns.
MIhb Corn Bnrrow, of Ilriinswlek

county, who was rocently operated
upon at tho Memorlal Hospital, in this
clty. is roported to havo rnlllod well
from tho ordeal and to bo steadilyImprovlng.
Dr. J. AV. Collins, or Portsmouth, sur-

geon of Battery O. Flrst Arttllery But-
tnllon, waa a vlsltor ln Itlchmond yester¬
day. and called upon sovoral friends hero.
Mrs. Bottle Gunst will ho nt homo lo

hor frlonds at tho resldonce of hor dauah.
ter, Mra, A. L. Straua,. No, JII1 West
Graco Street, whero aho will mako h'et
homo for somo tlmo.
An amatour play entltled "Flles ln tho

AVeb," will bo given thla evening nt 3
o'clock In tho Assembly Hall of Barton
llolghts. Tho rehoarsalB prnmlso n very
eiedltablo preacntatlon. Tlie play ls un¬
dor tbo ntiBplcoB of tho ladlea of Kplph-
nny ISplscopnl Church.
Mr. John lt, Colo has roturned homo

from Baltlinori! aftor altc'iidlng tht
meeting ot tho l'liotogruphors' Aaso.
clation.

MR. JOHNSON HERE.

Will Lecture on Japan at Y. M,
C. A. Monday Night.

Mr. Cameron Johnson, a rotlrod mla-
slonury from Japan, will leoturo at tho
Y. M. O. A. Hull on Monday night nt
8:H0 on "Tho SunrJao Kliigdom."
Bealdes belng u resldeut of Japan

for somo yenrn, Mr. Johnson liiis trav-
nled extonslvely and has made a re-
nmrkablo colleetlon ot photographs,
whlch will bo exhlblted hy a Kterooptl-
con- Mnny of the plntos nro hand-coV
orod by fanioua Jupunoso tirtlts, und the
colloctlon la a tmlquo one. »-

Thu leoturo ls undor tho nuspieos of
tho Helpors* Socftdy of tho Cliureh of
(ho Covonant, ,nnd tho procoods will he
used for mlsBlonary purpoaeB, Mr. John-
Bim'a wsrviccs belms wlthout charfc*.


